Good evening, Catonsville Middle School Families!

This is the Monday Message for May 22nd.

May 24th – NJHS Induction Ceremony
May 25th - Spring Fling - 3:30 - 5:00PM See information below!
May 29th – Schools Closed for Memorial Day
May 31st – Band Concert
June 1st – Chorus Concert
June 2nd – Orchestra Concert

Spirit Week This Week!

Join us for our Spring Spirit Week!

- **5/23 Tropical Tuesday:** Wear spring pastels, floral patterns, or a Hawaiian shirt!
- **5/24 Mental Health Awareness:** Wear purple to show “It’s OK to not be OK”. Bring a stuffed animal or comfort item that you own.
- **5/25 Thursday Spring Fling:** Dress for the dance in YOUR way. Be you!! Appropriate attire is a must. $5 and signed permission required for entry into the dance [3:30 - 5:00 PM]
- **5/26 Fun in the Sun Friday:** Wear sunglasses, straw hat, and flip flops!

Kindness for Paws

CMS 7th grade art students completed a design for this year’s Kindness for Paws Art Show. Artwork will be on display at the White Marsh Mall from May 13-31 with a reception from 12-3 PM on May 21st. All students who created a design and submitted a signed waiver will have their work included in the show. Please see the attached flyer for more information.

[KFP-eventflyer-2023 (1).pdf](KFP-eventflyer-2023 (1).pdf)

NJHS Induction Ceremony- Wednesday May 24th

The National Junior Honor Society Induction Ceremony for current 7th graders will take place on Wednesday May 24th at 6:00pm in the CMS gymnasium. For the induction ceremony, students are asked to wear an appropriate dress shirt, dress, skirt, or dress pants. Please no jeans or tennis shoes. Parents and guardians are highly requested to attend the ceremony.

Any questions can be directed to Ms. Psenicska (bpsenicska2@bcps.org) and Ms. Eisenberg (aeisenberg@bcps.org).

CMS Music Announcements

May is a busy time for all of us, and things are picking up at the music department! Please check out any pertinent information below for your music student.
Spring Concerts

- Band - 5/31 (Wed) at 7PM, call time for students 6:15PM
- Chorus 6/1 (Thu) at 7PM, call time for students 6:30PM
- Orchestra 6/2 (Fri) at 7PM, call time for students 6PM

All students participating in concerts need their CMS Music Polo, black pants, and black shoes. Please reach out to your music director with any questions about concerts.

Residency Reverification 8th Grade Families:

The link included in the reverification letter is no longer live. Please feel free to email Ms. Tyler, ttyler3@bcps.org, or Kristine Alexander, kalexander6@bcps.org, any documents. Families are also welcome to send in information with their student to drop by the School Counseling Office or bring in the paperwork themselves. We apologize for the inconvenience.

Reminder from the Physical Education Department:

Students need to be dressed appropriately for physical education class with athletic shorts or sweatpants and the uniform t-shirt. This also includes appropriate footwear. Students should be wearing athletic shoes. While fashionable, skater style slip on shoes, Crocs and Hey Dudes do not provide the correct support, non-slip, or a secure fit on feet to be safely worn during physical education classes. Please be sure your students continue to bring their uniform t-shirts and appropriate footwear. Your cooperation and attention to student safety is greatly appreciated!

Reminder from the Library

Reminder that all library books are due on June 1. Please have your students log in to Destiny and click on “My Info” to see what materials are due back.

COVID Tests

We have MANY Covid test kits and would be more than happy to distribute these to our families. Let us know using the link below if you would like us to send one home for you!

https://forms.office.com/r/gsqkpUDMgc